Luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone gene expression in the bovine brain: anatomical localization and regulation by ovarian state.
Experiments were conducted to identify neurons in the bovine brain that express the LHRH gene and to determine whether LHRH mRNA levels are influenced by the ovaries. Two groups of postpubertal heifers were utilized: heifers killed during the mid-luteal phase of the estrous cycle (LUTEAL, n = 5) and heifers killed 14-16 wk following ovariectomy (OVX, n = 5). In situ hybridization was performed through use of a 32P-end-labeled deoxyoligonucleotide (59 mer) complementary to the human LHRH mRNA sequence. LHRH-expressing neurons were identified in the diagonal band of Broca, the preoptic area, and the anterior hypothalamus in a manner consistent with immunocytochemical localization. Reduced silver grains, proportional to LHRH mRNA content, were quantified (in pixels, 45x objective) with an image analysis system. Expected serum hormone concentration differences between endocrine states were confirmed by radioimmunoassay for progesterone (LUTEAL > OVX, p < 0.01) and for LH (OVX > LUTEAL, p < 0.01). Compared to the OVX group, LUTEAL heifers had 34% fewer LHRH-expressing neurons (p < 0.05); on the average, these neurons possessed 28% fewer pixels/cell (p < 0.01), indicating fewer copies of LHRH mRNA per cell. When the numbers of pixels in all labeled cells were totalled, LUTEAL animals had 57% fewer pixels (p < 0.05) than did the OVX females--probably reflecting a decrease in LHRH synthetic capacity in the LUTEAL animals. Therefore, during the mid-luteal phase of the bovine estrous cycle, ovarian steroid (i.e., luteal progesterone) suppression of LHRH release (as reflected by serum LH) is coincident with decreased LHRH mRNA in the brain.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)